NEWSLETTER
We are growing together on our journey of achievement
www.stjosephs.bracknell-forest.sch.uk

Wednesday 28th March 2018—
The end of Spring term!

Well, what a surprise to see the Beast from
the East returning! Thankfully not as
disruptive as its first visit. Thank you to the
parents who have returned the parent
questionnaires.; your opinions are valued and
results will be published as soon as the
information has been collated.
This term has flown by, it is hard to believe it
is already Holy week and will be Easter this
weekend. The staff and Governors wish you
all a safe and restful Easter break.

Stations of the Cross

It is rather unusual to be in school during
Holy Week, and it is important we take
time for Prayer and reflection.
Year 5 will be performing Stations of the
Cross on Maundy Thursday at 1.30pm.
Please come along for this beautiful time of
reflection.

E-Safety
Gold Tie Award
This week we congratulate Lilia in Year 5.
She is a hard working pupil who makes good
behaviour choices. Keep up the good work
Lilia! We also congratulated Patrick in year 3
for his patience and kindness in school.

We have a growing number
of pupils accessing
inappropriate games and
YouTube online. Please
take the time to read the
fact sheet for parents .

Changes to Morning club and After school Club Autumn 2018
As from September 2018, the start of the Autumn term , we will no longer be able to
include nursery aged children in the morning and the after school clubs. This ensures
we meet the requirements for the out of school club provisions in relation to meeting
qualifications and ratios.
This means only children that attend St Joseph’s Primary school in the reception class
and above will be able to attend.
Should you have any enquires regarding these changes then please do not hesitate to
contact Mrs Dunlop or Mrs Smith in Footsteps.

Year 1 Multi Skills Festival
On Tuesday morning, our year 1 pupils had a fantastic
time at the multiskills festival. The class were engaged,
enthusiastic and very well behaved.
Jessica said “We did tennis and we needed to bounce
the ball up and down and we got to race with the tennis
balls”
Diego said “It was fun when we had to jump over the
ladders, it was hard but fun too”

Mini Vinnies Clothes Bank Appeal
A huge thank you on behalf of the Mini Vinnies.
We were truly overwhelmed by the support
received during Lent. A special mention to our
President, Ophelie who came up with the idea of
supporting this local cause.
We collected lots of brand new items:
26 pairs of PJs, 17 baby vests, 9 children’s vests, 21
pairs of socks, 60 pairs of pants.
Gisele from St Mark’s, Binfield response was
“How amazing, that has made my day, praise God.
What a wonderful Lent Project and a generous
response to it too. The clients at ClothesBank will
be so grateful for all the new clothing.”

Thank you !
Thank you for your patience with the recent
changes we have made to collection from clubs.
I am sure you will agree, the dismissal is better
organised via the different green gates and the
school certainly feels safer for all.
We have had a number of parents wishing to
come inside the school to use the toilet
facilities. Unfortunately, due to safeguarding
guidelines, we cannot allow parents to use the
toilets inside the school building.

A Prayer to share…

Gymnastics News…
We were delighted to hear the
news that year 4 pupil Rosie’s gymnastics
team have qualified
for the British championships!
They are one of the youngest teams to
qualify and it will be an amazing experience
for all of them. Rosie will be heading to
Newcastle to compete on Sunday 15th April
and we wish her the best of luck. Go Rosie!

Swimming Awards.
A big congratulations to Allanah in year 2 who was
awarded her ASA Swimming Certificate for 15 metres!
Congratulations also go to Aisling in year R who was
awarded her
ASA Swimming Certificate for 5 metre. Great swimming
girls!

Lord God,
We tremble to think that it was one of
Jesus’ own friends who betrayed him.
One who sat by him, who broke bread with him.
Give us strength, we pray, to walk faithfully
with Jesus,
Even when the road we walk is rocky, even when
the message of the cross seems like foolishness
and even when we feel betrayed.
You, Lord, are always faithful.
We stumble, we become lost, but you are steady
and sure.
Give us the grace to endure our
troubles, and reveal to us the glory of your
kingdom,
Through your son, Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit.
Amen

If you have an item for the next newsletter, please email
the school office or myself.
See the Parish website for details of Easter services in our Parish
http://www.bracknellcatholicchurch.org/
Kindest regards
Nicola Philpott
Acting Deputy Head Teacher

SUMMER UNIFORM
After the Easter break, pupils are allowed wear
the summer uniform to school.
Uniform list:

Blue gingham dress,

Royal blue polo shirt with school badge,
(with a grey skirt, shorts or trousers).

School jumper or cardigan

Black shoes
You can order uniform from Stevensons in Reading
Please remember we do have second hand uniform, just as your class
teacher if there is something we can find for you!
www.stevensons.co.uk

Child safety on YouTube: parent factsheet
What is the problem?
You may have seen news reports about inappropriate children’s videos on YouTube.
These are videos that, at first, appear to be for children, as they include cartoon
characters such as Peppa Pig, or characters from Disney films such as Frozen. However,
later on the videos become violent or disturbing. One, for example, shows Peppa Pig
being tortured at the dentist.
The videos can appear in YouTube search results when children look for genuine
children’s videos.
YouTube says that such videos will be age-restricted if they are reported by users, so they
cannot be viewed by anyone under 18.
This factsheet explains how you can protect your child when they are using YouTube apps
or the website.
What safety options are there on YouTube Kids?
The YouTube Kids app automatically filters out inappropriate content. However,
YouTube explains that “no algorithm is perfect” and “your child might find content you don't
want him or her to watch”.
To help protect your child in YouTube Kids, you can set parental controls and change
settings: tap the ‘Lock’ icon in the bottom corner of any page, enter your custom passcode
and click ‘Settings’. Here you can:
•Turn the search function off, so your child can only see recommended, curated videos
under each category on the home screen: toggle ‘Search’ to off
•Set a timer to limit how much time your child spends on the app: select ‘Timer’ and use
the slider bar or the plus and minus icons to set a time limit, then tap ‘Start Timer’
You can also block videos or channels you don't want your child to watch:
•Tap the 3 dots (‘more’) at the top of the video, tap ‘Block’ and select ‘Block this video’ or
‘Block this channel’ to block the whole channel associated with the video
•Tap ‘Block’ again, then enter the numbers you see written on the screen, or your custom
passcode
To report content to YouTube that you think is inappropriate, use the ‘flagging function’: tap
the flag icon next to a video or comment and select your reason for flagging.
The app does have advertising, but YouTube says it restricts adverts that aren’t childfriendly.
What safety options are there on YouTube?
Turn on ‘restricted mode’
This hides videos that may contain inappropriate content. YouTube says that “no filter is
100% accurate, but it should help you avoid most inappropriate content”. To do this:
•On the website: click on the icon in the top-right corner that represents your YouTube
account; in the drop-down menu look for ‘Restricted Mode’
•In the app: tap Settings, then ‘Restricted Mode Filtering’, and turn it on

Flag inappropriate videos
If you think a video or a comment on a video is inappropriate, you can use the ‘flagging feature’ to
prompt YouTube staff to check it and decide whether to block or restrict it:
Tap or click the flag icon next to a video or comment and select the reason for flagging
Flagged content is constantly reviewed to check for any violation of YouTube’s Community
Guidelines.
How else can I help ensure my child’s safety online?
The tips below will help you to set rules for your child about accessing videos on the internet and
their online behaviour, and support them to understand the risks and what to do if something
happens.
Try to have your child in the same room as you when they are using the internet, and discourage
them from using headphones
Chat to your child about what online videos might not be suitable for them to watch and share
Regularly check the history of videos they have watched online for anything inappropriate, or
create a playlist for them
Encourage your child to tell you if they see something they find worrying or nasty
If your child wants to share a video they have recorded, check they get permission from anyone
who features in it before they upload it
Tell your child not to give out any personal information or anything that can identify them, such as
a school uniform or street name
Regularly check comments made on your child’s videos. Talk to your child about how they could
receive nasty or negative comments from other people, and what they should do if this happens
If another YouTube user posts a video of your child or shares personal information without
consent, you can ask for this content to be removed by using YouTube’s privacy complaint process
Where else can I go for support?
Policies, safety and reporting, YouTube:
https://support.google.com/youtube/topic/2676378?hl=en&ref_topic=6151248
Privacy complaint process, YouTube: https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/142443
YouTube Kids parental guide, YouTube: https://support.google.com/youtubekids/#topic=6130504
The National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC) has a range of resources for
parents on internet safety: https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-childrensafe/online-safety/
Sources for this factsheet
This factsheet was produced by Safeguarding Training Centre from The Key, in collaboration with
National Online Safety: www.thekeysupport.com/safeguarding and
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/
YouTube to restrict 'disturbing' children's videos, if flagged, BBC News, 10 November 2017
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-41942306
YouTube Kids parental guide, YouTube: https://support.google.com/youtubekids/#topic=6130504

